Inhibition of the vacuolar H(+)-pump with bafilomycin A1 does not induce acrosome reaction or activate proacrosin in mouse spermatozoa.
Acrosomal protease activation is regarded as an important event triggered by acrosomal reaction and leading to sperm passage through zona pellucida. Mammalian acrosome has an internal acid pH that probably helps to maintain inactive proenzymes that otherwise could be precociously activated and prevent normal fertilization. In this work, we have studied the effect of bafilomycin A1, a potent and specific inhibitor of vacuolar H(+)-pump (V-ATPase), on acrosome reaction and proacrosin activation. We used the pH-sensitive probe Lysotracker Green DND-26 to monitor qualitatively intra-acrosomal pH in cauda epididymal mouse spermatozoa. Our results showed that loss of Lysotracker label induced by bafilomycin A1 (acrosome alkalinization) did not induce acrosome reaction or proacrosin activation. We also developed a new technique for imaging the acrosome, and for evaluating the acrosome reaction, in live mouse spermatozoa using Lysotracker DND-26. These results showed that the V-ATPase is a key regulator of mammalian acrosome pH, and that acrosome alkalinization is not the only prerequisite to activate proacrosin under in vivo conditions. Our results suggest that acrosome alkalinization and acrosome reaction are two processes that could be independently regulated during mammalian sperm capacitation.